Central Board
March 27, 1928

Meeting called to order by the president.

Minutes of the last meeting read and approved.

The resignation of Bill Burns as baseball manager was accepted by the Board; and, upon motion made, seconded and carried, Sid Stewart was appointed to assume that position.

Motion made, seconded and carried that Jerome Dahl be appointed football manager for the 1928 season.

Motion made, seconded and carried that Frank Golob be appointed assistant varsity football manager.

Meeting adjourned.


Helen Castle, Secty.

April 3, 1928

Meeting called to order by the President.

Minutes read and approved.

The board appointed Thurlow Smoot as Frosh football manager, with Bill Steinbrenner and Claude Johnson as his assistants.

Motion, made, seconded and carried that the recommendation of the Publications Board that Harold Silton be appointed Editor and George Schotte Business Manager of next year’s Sentinel be accepted.

Central Board advises that the present editor of the Kaimin shall hold office until after the Track Meet editions are issued.

Upon motion, meeting adjourned.

Present: Thomas, Morrow, Dhalberg, Freeman, Badgley, Smith, McKenzie, McCarthy, Fritz, Adams and Castle.

Helen Castle, Secty.